OUTPATIENT CLINICS

Build a Stronger Clinical Practice
and Achieve Superior Outcomes
Evidence-based Clinical Programs That Differentiate Your Outpatient Clinic

In today’s changing healthcare environment, outpatient clinics face significant challenges including the need to
differentiate your clinic from your competition and attract new referrals while continuing to grow your business.
ACP’s proven evidence-based clinical programs address many of these challenges by enabling clinics to deliver
superior treatment outcomes for a broader range of conditions, while expanding your practice for new clinical
offerings and referrals.

Evidence-Based Clinical Programs
Used by outpatient clinics nationwide, including professional sports teams
and training facilities such as IMG Academy, our clinical programs combine

ACP’s evidence-based clinical
programs lead to greater patient
functional improvement in

innovative rehabilitation technologies with customized clinical protocols and

Self-Care and Mobility

pathways, advanced therapist training and ongoing support by ACP’s licensed

Outcomes as compared to

physical and occupational therapists. These comprehensive programs provide
the most effective pathways for your patients while ensuring your staff has the
one-on-one support needed to improve your outcomes.
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patients with traditional therapy:

23%

greater functional
improvement in
mobility outcomes*

11%

greater functional
improvement in selfcare outcomes*
*ACP Outcomes Study by
The Moran Company
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Orthopedics

“The positive trends shown by our data support not just the efficacy
of the interventions suggested in the clinical pathways, including
physical agent modalities and therapeutic exercises, but also the value
in ensuring continuity of care through clinical education.”
– ALLEN HARDIN, ATC, PT, SCS, ATHLETIC TRAINER & SPORTS PHYSICAL THERAPIST

ACP’s Evidence-Based Clinical Programs Benefits:
• Improve outcomes and optimize functional gains
• New treatment options for patients whose therapy progress has plateaued
• Enables therapists to accelerate recovery and improve outcomes for sports related injuries
• Elevate therapist skills and ability to integrate rehab technology into practice
• Differentiate your clinic and attract new referrals
• Introduce new revenue opportunities through expanded therapy service offerings and wellness programs

EFFECTIVE AND EFFICIENT TREATMENT OPTIONS
FOR PREVALENT GERIATRIC CONDITIONS INCLUDING:
Pain

|

Edema

|

Neuromuscular Dysfunction

Post-Acute Orthopedic TKA and THA
|

COPD

Contractures
|

|

Herpes Zoster

|

Stroke Recovery

Rheumatoid Arthritis
|

|

Knee Osteoarthritis

Fall Prevention

LET US HELP YOU GET YOUR
PATIENTS BETTER, FASTER
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